SF 2144  Costello
A bill for an act relating to financial and regulatory matters by making and supplementing appropriations for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2019, and including effective date provisions. (Formerly SSB 3102.) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 02/06/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2244]

SF 2082  Edler
A bill for an act relating to matters involving the state board of education and the department of education to reflect current practices, technology, and titles, to delete redundancies, and to resolve inconsistencies. (Formerly SSB 3018.) By Education. (Eligible: 01/29/2020)

SF 2095  Nunn
A bill for an act allowing county attorneys and assistant county attorneys to obtain a professional permit to carry weapons. (Formerly SF 587, SSB 1007.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 01/31/2020)

SF 2096  Dawson
A bill for an act allowing certain emergency medical care providers to obtain a professional permit to carry weapons. (Formerly SF 2006.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 01/31/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2036]

SF 2134  Johnson
A bill for an act relating to the manufacturing of canned cocktails by a beer manufacturer and including effective date provisions. (Formerly SSB 3054.) By State Government. (Eligible: 02/06/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2156]